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Summary Genital and sexual manifestations represent rare clinical phenomena
during or after focal seizures. The semiology of these types of automatisms is
controversial. In particular, it is unclear whether temporal or frontal structures
are involved in their generation and whether these clinical manifestations have a
potential lateralizing value. In this view, from a population of 212 consecutive
patients with drug resistant focal epilepsy referred to us for presurgical assessment,
we retrospectively identified 24 patients with genital ictal manifestations. We
evaluated the incidence of these behaviours, the clinical semiology, the associated
symptoms/signs with the corresponding ictal EEG findings and their potential role in
lateralizing the epileptogenic zone. Our results indicate that ictal genital automa-
tisms are possible in seizures originating from temporal lobe and they cannot be
attributed exclusively to frontal lobe seizures. In particular, themost frequent genital
automatisms consist in subtle phenomena while hypermotoric behaviour, such as
pelvic rhythmic movements are quite rare. No lateralizing value for genital auto-
matisms was disclosed.
# 2004 BEA Trading Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Genital and sexual manifestations represent rare
clinical phenomena during or after focal seizures
and, according to Leutmezer,1 can be subdivided in* Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 865929528;
fax: +39 865925351.
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2004.12.002sexual auras, sexual automatisms, genital auras,
and genital automatisms where the adjective ‘‘sex-
ual’’ refers to the symptoms/signs with erotic con-
tent while the term ‘‘genital’’ refers to symptoms/
signs involving genitals without erotic components.
Although many studies focused on ictal automatic
behaviour such as oro-alimentary or motor automa-
tisms, often disclosing a role in lateralizing or loca-
lizing the epileptic focus, few studies have beenby Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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matisms.
The semiology of these types of automatisms is
controversial. In particular, it is unclear whether
temporal or frontal structures are involved in their
generation and whether these clinical manifesta-
tions have a potential lateralizing value.
Some authors2,3 support that sexual automa-
tisms, such as hypermotoric activities like trusting
and kicking, sometimes combined with manipula-
tion of the genitals, were related to seizure of
frontal lobe origin. Other investigators reported
that sexual automatisms4,5 or erotic ictal manifes-
tations, such as sexual arousal or orgasmic aura,6,7
predominate in female patients with temporal lobe
epilepsy (TLE), mainly when the focus was right-
sided.
A recent report1 stressed that sexual hypermo-
toric pelvic or truncal movements are common in
frontal lobe seizures, while subtle genital automa-
tisms, like fondling and grabbing the genitals, are
more typical of a temporal lobe seizure onset.
We studied seizures with sexual or genital ictal
manifestations recorded in a group of 212 consecu-
tive patients with drug resistant partial epilepsy
evaluated for epilepsy surgery, in order to analyze:
(I) the incidence of these behaviours; (II) the clinical
semiology; (III) the associated symptoms/signs and
the corresponding ictal EEG findings; (IV) their
potential role in lateralizing the epileptogenic zone.2. Patients and methods
2.1. Patients
We retrospectively studied a series of 212 consecu-
tive patients with focal epilepsy referred to us for
presurgical assessment for medically refractory sei-
zures. There were 81 females and 131 males. Their
mean age was 33.2 (S.D.  19) and the mean dura-
tion of their epilepsy was 18.3 years (S.D. = 9.7,
range: 1—46). They were referred to the Epilepsy
Surgery Unit (ESU) of IRCCS NEUROMED, Pozzilli (IS),
Italy, between September 1998 and November 2002.
2.2. Pre-surgical diagnostic protocol
All patients underwent the non-invasive pre-surgical
protocol described in detail previously.8 The proto-
col included (1) detailed medical history and clinical
examination; (2) continuous long-term intensive,
diurnal and nocturnal, Video-EEG monitoring (Tele-
factor Corp., Conshohoken, PA); (3) neuropsycholo-
gical evaluation; (4) psychiatric evaluation; and (5)
computed tomography (CT) scan and morphologicmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI). In six patients, a
unilateral or bilateral intracarotid sodium amytal
test (Wada test) was also performed to assess the
risk for global amnesia after a temporal lobectomy.
The Video-EEG recording technique, performed by
collodion fixed scalp electrodes (International 10—
20 System), was in accordance with international
guidelines developed by the American Electroence-
phalographic Society for Video-EEG monitoring in
epileptic patients (American Electroencephalogra-
phy Society, 1986). Scalp EEG analysis was done
using bipolar longitudinal-transverse and referential
montages.
The EEG recording of each patient was examined
in order to evaluate the presence of background
abnormalities, both slow and epileptiform interictal
activity, ictal discharges and post-ictal slowing. The
onset of the ictal discharge was defined as the first
ictal EEG change which lasted at least 3 s and was
localised over, or lateralised to, the side of the
epileptogenic zone.9 This was analysed by two
examiners (AM, PPQ) separately. They used a high
definition monitor (2024  1860 d/i) and two filter
settings (LFF 1.3 and HFF 50 Hz).
2.3. Analysis of sexual and genital
automatisms
All videotapes were rewiewed by two examiners
(AM, PPQ) who were blind to each other’s EEG
findings, history and seizure outcome, in order to
detect seizures with genital or sexual behaviours
and to evaluate their electro-clinical semiology. In
instances of disagreements between the examiners,
a final consensus was achieved after discussion. For
each seizure included in the study we considered the
following data:(1) Clinical semiology; according to Leutmezer,1 we
subdivided the sexual and genital manifesta-
tions in: (I) sexual auras, in which the main
referred feeling is sexual pleasure; (II) sexual
automatisms, in which the observed automatic
behaviour delineates a sexual content (i.e. mas-
turbation, exihibition, pelvic coital movements,
etc.); (III) genital auras, in which the main
referred feeling is in terms of somatic sensation
at genital level without erotic content (i.e.
pruritus, paresthesias, etc.); (IV) genital auto-
matisms, in which the automatic behaviour
involve genitals without erotic contents (i.e.
fondling, grabbing, etc.).(2) Occurrence time of these phenomena during
seizures; in order to minimise the bias related
to the different seizures duration, according to
Kotagal10 we divided the whole seizure in three
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Table 1 General characteristics of patients with ictal genital automatisms
Patients Sex/age Onset/duration
of epilepsy
Aetiology Epileptogenic zone Number of seizures
with genital
automatisms/semiology
Occurrence time of genital
automatism during attacks
Associated ictal behaviours
FE M/22 5y/17y Low grade
astrocytoma
Left temporal lobe One scratching Late epoch Automatisms of the upper limbs and verbal
automatisms
MM M/47y 6y/41y MTS Left temporal lobe One scratching Late epoch Rhythmic head movements and
automatic chewing, right arm dystonia
ML M/25y 4y/21y Cryptogenic Right frontal l obe One rhythmic
movements of pelvis
Intermediate epoch Urge to urinate
PG M/39y 5y/34y Cryptogenic Right temporal lobe One scratching Intermediate epoch Automatisms of the lower limbs and
automatic chewing, left hand dystonia
MM M/32y 2y/30y MTS Left temporal lobe One scratching Intermediate epoch Left head deviation and motor automatisms,
right hand dystonia
PD M/16y 15y/1y DNET Right temporal lobe One scratching Early epoch Automatisms of the lower limbs
MA M/19y 4y/15y MTS Left temporal lobe Two (1) scratching,
(2) Scratching
(1) Early epoch,
(2) intermediate epoch
Automatisms of the upper limbs
CM M/51y 11y/40y MTS Right temporal lobe One scratching Intermediate epoch Automatisms of the upper limbs + oro-alimentary
automatisms
TD M/21y 7y/14y Low grade
tumor
Right temporal lobe Two scratching,
(1) grabbing, (2) fondling
(1)Early epoch, (2) early epoch (1) verbal automatisms, (2) automatisms
of the upper limbs
ZS M/42y 14y/28y MTS Right temporal lobe Two (1) grabbing,
(2) grabbing
(1) Intermediate epoch,
(2) intermediate epoch
Automatic chewing + motor, (1) automatism
with letf arm, (2) automatism with left arm
PG M/39y 14y/25y MTS Left temporal lobe One scratching Intermediate epoch Right head deviation + automatic chewing
MF M/36y 3y/33y Cryptogenetic Left temporal lobe One fondling Early epoch Oro-alimentary automatisms
DGG M/47y 28y/15y Low grade
astrocytoma
Left temporal lobe One rhythmic
movements of pelvis
Early epoch Aphasia
FV M/39y 18y/21y MTS Right temporal lobe One scratching Intermediate epoch Loss of contact
RN M/28y 2y/26y MTS Right temporal lobe Two (1)scratching,
(2)scratching
(1) Early epoch, (2) early epoch, (1) Automatisms of the right limbs,
(2) automatisms of the right limbs
ME M/28y 9y/19y Cryptogenic Right temporal lobe Three (1) grabbing,
(2) grabbing, (3) scratching
(1) Late epoch, (2) late epoch,
(3) first epoch
(1) Automatisms of the upper limbs,
(2) automatisms of the upper limbs,
(3) automatisms of the upper limbs
RG F/28y 7y/21y Angioma
cavernous
Right temporal lobe One fondling Post-ictal Automatic chewing
UG F/28y 1y/1y Angioma
cavernous
Right temporal lobe One rhythmic
movements of pelvis
Early epoch Oro-alimentary automatisms
MC F/36y 15y/21y Cryptogenic Left temporal lobe One fondling Early epoch Oro-alimentary automatisms
DNV M/30y 1y/29y Cryptogenic Left temporal lobe Four (1) fondling,
(2) fondling, (3) fondling,
(4) fondling
(1) Early epoch, (2) early epoch,
(3) post-ictal, (4) post-ictal
(1) Grimace, (2) left head deviation,
right hand dystonia, (3) nothing, (4) nothing
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r.ictal epochs respect to its early, intermediate
and late course, and one post-ictal epoch.(3) Electro-clinical correlation between the clinical
phenomenon under investigation and the corre-
sponding ictal EEG discharge.3. Results
Genital and sexual ictal manifestations were
observed in 24 (11.3%) (21 males and three females,
19 right-handed, four left-handed and one ambidex-
trous patients) out of the 212 patients studied (101
patients were affected by TLE and 111 patients were
affected by extra-temporal epilepsy). Twenty-
three/Twenty-four patients with ictal genital/sex-
ual behaviour were affected by TLE and one patient
was affected by frontal lobe epilepsy (FLE)
(Table 1).
Only one patient, affected by right TLE, reported
genital aura in one out of the two recorded complex
partial seizures (early epoch) while no patient had
sexual automatisms or sexual auras. Forty (27.8%)
out of the 144 recorded seizures in the remaining 23
patients showed genital automatisms.
Surgery was performed in 15 out 24 patients (all
these TLE patients had a follow up>1 year and were
seizure free (Engel Class Ia).11 Five patients refused
surgery and four are waiting for it. The patient with
FLE was scheduled for intracranial EEG recording.
3.1. Semiology of genital automatisms
We observed only genital automatisms consisting in
stereotyped and repeated manipulation of the gen-
itals (scratcking, fondling and grabbing) or in rhyth-
mic movements of pelvis. In particular, we observed
scratching in 14 seizures (11 patients), grabbing in
12 seizures (five patients), fondling in 11 seizures
(nine patients) and rhythmic movements of pelvis
only in three seizures (three patients).
3.2. Relation between automatisms and
ictal EEG onset
Scratcking, fondling and grabbing, occurred in 21
right temporal lobe seizures (21/40, 52.5%) and in
16 left temporal seizures (16/40, 40%) while rhyth-
mic movements of pelvis were observed in one (1/
40, 2.5%) right frontal seizure and in two (2/40, 5%)
temporal seizures (right and left, respectively).
3.3. Time occurrence of automatisms
during seizure course
Genital automatisms were observed in 14 seizures
(10 patients) during the early epoch, in 15 (10
Genital and sexual manifestations in drug-resistant partial epilepsy 137patients) and in four seizures (three patients) during
the intermediate and late epoch, respectively.
In the post-ictal period the apparence of genitals
automatisms occured in seven seizures (four
patients).
3.4. Relationships between side of the ictal
EEG discharge and hand involved in
automatism
In 16 out of the 37 seizures (43.2%) the hand involved
in automatism was ipsilateral to the ictal EEG dis-
charge side (11 left sided and five right sided sei-
zures). We excluded from the analysis the three
seizures with pelvic automatisms
3.5. Other ictal behaviours associated to
genital automatisms
Genital automatisms were commonly associated
with oro-alimentary and upper and/or lower extre-
mity automatisms (75% of seizures).
The association between genital automatisms
and oro-alimentary automatisms (in particular
chewing) was observed in 17 seizures (17/40,
42.5%) while the association with gestual automa-
tism (hand not involved in genital automatism) was
observed in the 13 seizures (13/40, 32.5%). In four
seizures (4/40, 10%), the hand not involved in geni-
tal automatism was dystonic.4. Discussion
Our study confirms a low incidence of genital and/or
sexual ictal manifestations in patients with epilepsy.
In particular, we almost exclusively observed genital
automatisms and only one case of genital aura;
on the other hand, we did not observe sexual
ictal manifestations. Genital automatisms occurred
exclusively in temporal lobe seizures, with little
prevalence for the right temporal lobe origin
(52.5%) with no statistic significance. Moreover,
when we analyzed the hand involved in the auto-
matism respect to the side of ictal the epileptic
discharge, we did not find any lateralizing value
of the sign.
Early studies concerned only single case
reports4,5 and only few studies systematically ana-
lyzed genital and sexual manifestations occuring
during partial seizures. Stoffels et al.12 firstly eval-
uated in detail the clinical semiology of genital and/
or sexual automatisms respect to ictal discharge in
42 partial seizures recorded in 15 patients investi-
gated by stereo-EEG techniques. This author con-
cluded that genital and sexual manifestations couldbe related to seizure onset in three different cere-
bral regions (perisylvian region, anterior part of the
cingular gyrus and paracentral lobule) and that the
semiology could vary according to these. In parti-
cular, early sensitive symptomatology characterized
the seizures beginning in the perisylvian region but
also in the paracentral lobule. Post-ictal or perictal
masturbation occurred at the end of the ictal dis-
charge beginning either in the perisylvian region or
in anterior part of the cingular gyrus. Finally, sexual
dyspraxic findings (i.e. fondling the genitals), could
be found only during the post-ictal phase of seizures
originating in everyone of the three cortical regions.
On the other hand, some authors stated sexual
automatisms during complex partial seizures were
related esclusively to frontal lobe seizure origin.
Spencer et al.2 reported four patients with sexual
automatisms during their abitual seizures. Depht
electrodes monitoring was able to disclose a frontal
epileptogenic zone in three patients. The automa-
tisms were characterized by pelvic thrusting in two
patients (one of them whit a not well-defined epi-
leptogenic zone) and by genital manipulation in the
remaining two patients. All patients exhibited the
sexual behaviour in the contest of a very pro-
nounced automatic motor activity. Williamson
et al.,3 in a serie of 10 patients with intractable
frontal lobe epilepsy with a seizure origin documen-
ted by depth electrode recordings, showed sexual
automatisms in six patients. In these patients the
sexual behaviour consisted of pelvic thrusting and/
or genital manipulation and it was ‘‘aggressive and
part of complex motor automatisms’’.
In contrast, Re´meillard et al.6 reported in 12 TLE
female patients (in prevalence right TLE) sexual
aura or orgasm as part of epileptic seizures and in
two patients the sexual feeling were reproduced by
stimulation of deep temporal structures. In agree-
ment with Re´meillard, Janszky et al.7 presented a
patient with right mesio-temporal epilepsy who
experienced orgasmic auras suggesting that this
could be considered as an ictal lateralizing sign
indicating a right hemisphere epileptogenesis.
Leutmezer et al.1 reported five TLE patients
with genital automatisms and with an excellent
postoperative seizure control after selective amyg-
dala-hippocampectomy in four patients and removal
of a ganglioglioma involving the hippocampus in
one patient. The author suggested that genital
automatisms should be subdivided in two distinct
subgroups in relation to semiology: subtle genital
automatisms like grabbing or fondling the genitals,
related to a temporal lobe seizure onset and hyper-
motoric sexual automatisms, like pelvic or truncal
thrusting, more easily related to a frontal lobe
seizure origin.
138 A. Mascia et al.According to Leutmezer, our results confirm that
ictal genital automatisms during complex partial
seizures may be observed in temporal lobe seizures
as well as in frontal lobe seizures. In our study we did
not observe seizures with sexual behavours: a pos-
sible explanation could be represented by the males
preponderance in our population sample.6
In some reports, the hand utilized in other types
of automatisms was reported to have lateralizing
value: for example, nosewiping is highly predictive
of seizure onset ipsilateral to the hand used.13 Our
results show no significant correlation between hand
involved in the genital automatism and the side of
the epileptic discharge, further their low preva-
lence during ictal manifestations no assign to auto-
matic activity a lateralizing value.
In our patient population the correct identifica-
tion of the epileptogenic zone was made by
anatomo-electro-clinical correlation and it was con-
firmed by an excellent outcome after surgery.5. Conclusion
In contrast with previous observations, our results
indicate that genital automatisms during partial
seizures are possible in TLE and they cannot be
attributed exclusively to FLE.
In particular, the most frequent genital auto-
matisms observed in temporal lobe seizures consist
in subtle phenomena while sexual automatisms,
such as pelvic thrusting, when aggressive and part
of an hypermotoric complex behaviour, are more
typical of seizures originating from frontal lobe.
They should be considered having no lateralizing
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